INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Ayurvedic medicines have been used in medical practice for thousands of years and have made great contributions to maintaining and improving human health. Even though its drugs have been used for millennia and are known not to produce toxic effects, and are presumed to be non-toxic, no objective verifiable data exists to support the many such claims. It is conceivable that some highly potent medicinal plant, if administered at a higher dose for a prolonged period could produce toxicity. The apparently uneventful use of these drugs is usually taken as evidence for their safety. Preclinical studies of herbal drugs provide a scientific justification for their traditional use and prove that they are safe and efficacious.\[[@ref1]\]

*Balacaturbhadrika churna* is a popular formulation used in pediatric practice in Ayurveda specially in the treatment of vomiting, diarrhea, fever and respiratory disorders. The human clinical dose of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* is 1000 mg per day. It is prepared by mixing equal proportions of rhizome of *Cyperus rotundus* Linn. (Cyperaceae), fruit of *Piper longum* Linn. (Piperaceae), root of *Aconitum heterophyllum* Wall. ex. Royale. (Ranunculaceae) and gall of *Pistacia integerrima* Stew. Ex. Brandis. (Anacardiaceae).\[[@ref2]\] Aconitum species are known for their toxic potential.\[[@ref3]\] Their extensive use in children since more than a millennium without any report of untoward events can be considered as proof of their safety. However, experimental evaluation of their safety would provide proper proof of the same. Since reports of the toxicity evaluation of this classical preparation were not found in an extensive literature review it was decided to undertake a detailed toxicity evaluation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Plant materials and chemicals {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

The rhizome of *C. rotundus*, fruits of *P. longum*, roots of *A. heterophyllum* and gall of *P. integerrima* were collected from the forest of Dang and Barda hills, Gujarat, India. Pharmacognostical studies were carried out for the authentication of the plant materials in the department of Pharmacognosy, IPGT and RA, Gujarat Ayurved University, Jamnagar and voucher specimens of each were deposited in the Institute. The drugs were shade dried, powdered in a micro--pulveriser (Shubh, Mumbai) and stored in an air--tight container. *Balacaturbhadrika* churna was prepared by mixing the powder of the above four ingredients in equal proportions.\[[@ref2]\] All chemicals used in the study were of analytical grade.

Animals {#sec2-2}
-------

Wistar albino rats of both sexes weighing between 150--200 g were used for the study. The animals were maintained under ideal husbandry conditions and reared under standard conditions of temperature, humidity and exposed to 12--h light and dark cycles. All animals were exposed to the same environmental conditions and were maintained on standard diet and water *ad libitum*. The experimental protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee (Pharmac/08) as per the guidelines of the *Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision on Experiments on Animals*, India.

Dose {#sec2-3}
----

The dose for the experimental study was calculated by extrapolating the clinical human dose of *Balacturbhadrika churna* (1000 mg per day) to an animal dose based on body surface area ratio by using conversion factor of 0.018.\[[@ref4]\] Based on that the therapeutic dose of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* was calculated for rats i.e. 1000 mg x 0.018= 18 mg/200 g body weight of rat= 90 mg/kg body weight of rat.

Acute toxicity study {#sec2-4}
--------------------

The study was carried out as per the World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines for acute toxicity test and modified as per experimental need.\[[@ref1]\] Rats were randomized into five groups, each consisting of six animals. Group I formed the control group, received the vehicle as an aqueous suspension of 1% carboxymethyl cellulose in a dose of 10 ml/kg, orally. Groups II to V formed the drug--treated groups and received the *Balacaturbhadrika churna* orally in doses of 360, 720, 1440 and 2000 mg/kg respectively. The rats were observed closely for behavioral changes, signs and symptoms of toxicity and mortality continuously for the first four hours and thereafter periodically up to 14 days.

Long-term toxicity study {#sec2-5}
------------------------

The study was carried out following WHO guidelines for long-term toxicity tests, modified according to experimental need.\[[@ref1]\] The rats were randomized into three groups, each consisting of six animals. Group I formed the control group, and received a vehicle consisting of an aqueous suspension of 1% carboxymethyl cellulose in dose of 10 ml/kg, orally. Groups II and III were kept as drug-treated groups and received *Balacaturbhadrika churna* orally in the dose of 450 and 900 mg/kg respectively for 45 consecutive days. The administration period of the drug for the long-term toxicity study was determined from the WHO guidelines combined with the recommended period of clinical use of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* as stated in the literature.

The rats were carefully observed daily for any overt or apparent signs or symptoms of toxicity. The body weight change of individual rats was noted initially and thereafter weekly during the study period. At the end of the 45--day period, blood was drawn from the retro--orbital puncture under light ether anesthesia using a capillary tube. The body weight of each rat was noted on the last day when the rats were sacrificed.

Tests for Hematological parameters were carried out in blood samples collected from the rats viz. red blood cell (RBC), hematocrit (HCT), hemoglobin (HB), mean cell volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH), red cell distribution width (RDW), mean cell hemoglobin concentration (MCHC), white blood cell (WBC), lymphocyte percentage (%L), granulocyte percentage (%G), eosinophil percentage relative to other cells (MID%), platelet count (PLT), platelet crit (PCT), mean platelet volume (MPV) and platelet distribution width (PDW) by using an automatic hematological analyzer (MS--9 Veterinary Melet Schloesing Hematology Cell Counter, France).

The serum biochemical parameters' estimation was carried out using serum diagnostic kits in a Merck auto-analyzer. The parameters were alkaline phosphatase (ALP), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), total protein,\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] albumin and globulin,\[[@ref7]\] urea,\[[@ref8]\] bilirubin,\[[@ref9]\] creatinine,\[[@ref10]\] glucose,\[[@ref11]\] total cholesterol, HDL--cholesterol, LDL--cholesterol,\[[@ref12]\] triglyceride,\[[@ref13]\] sodium and potassium.\[[@ref14]\]

Bone marrow smears from the femur bone were prepared using the standard procedure. All the important internal organs were carefully dissected, namely the brain, liver, heart, thymus, spleen, kidney, testis, prostate, seminal vesicle, uterus, lung, adrenal gland, trachea, aorta, ovary and lymph node. After noting any signs of gross lesions or ponderal changes, the major organs were transferred to a 10% phosphate--buffered formalin solution for fixation, and later subjected to dehydrating, wax embedding, sectioning and staining with hematoxylin and eosin for histological evaluation by light microscopy.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

The data are expressed as mean ± standard error of mean for the six rats in each experimental group. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the mean values of quantitative variables among the groups followed by Dunnet\'s multiple *t*-test for unpaired data to determine significant between groups differences.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
======================

Acute toxicity test {#sec2-7}
-------------------

Acute toxicity test results showed that *Balacaturbhadrika churna* did not effect any behavioral changes or affect other parameters measured in the acute toxicity test. *Balacaturbhadrika churna* did not produce any signs or symptoms of toxicity or mortality up to a dose of 2000 mg/kg. This dose is more than 20 times the therapeutic equivalent dose in rats, clearly indicating that the formulation is unlikely to induce any drastic toxic effect in spite of containing *Aconitum heterophyllum* which is known for cardio--toxic potential.

Long-term toxicity test {#sec2-8}
-----------------------

The effect of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* on percentage change in body weight \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] showed that weight gain was similar in all three groups: the percentage body weight change pattern in the treated groups did not differ significantly from the changes observed in the control group. Body weight change is an important indicator of gross toxicity. Drastic toxicity or interference with absorption of nutrients will be reflected in body weight reduction. Since the body weight gain pattern in the test drug-treated groups did not differ significantly from the control group it can be inferred that the test drug formulation has no proclivity to produce drastic tissue destruction nor does it seem to interfere with absorption of the nutrients. Further, of the eight organs for which relative weight was recorded, a significant decrease was observed only in the kidney at a dose of 450 mg/kg of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. If we consider the data together with the findings of the histopathological study, the kidney weight reduction does not seem to represent loss of tissue mass, because no pathological changes were observed in the histological study consistent with tissue mass. Furthermore, kidney weight decrease was not observed at the higher dose level.

![Percentage body weight changes observed in control and treated groups at different time intervals](JAIM-2-79-g001){#F1}

###### 

Effect of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* on the relative weight of organs recorded in rats

![](JAIM-2-79-g002)

Analysis of the effect of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* on the 15 hematological parameters \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] found a single affected at each of the dose levels studied, as might be expected when so many parameters are measured. The observed changes were a significant decrease in the Hb level compared to the control group at 450 mg/kg dose and significant increase in WBC count at 900 mg/kg dose level. The decrease in hemoglobin content may be the result of a decrease in the number of circulating red cells or in the size of red cells, their concentration of Hb or any combination of these. In megaloblastic anemia the reduction in the number of red cells is the cause of anemia. In iron--deficiency anemia the reduction in the size of red cells (MCV) and MCH is the reason but reduction in cell number eventually contributes to the anemia. However, in both the treated groups the decrease observed in MCV and MCH was not significant. Hence it may be suggested that the decrease in Hb content is due to the decrease observed in the production of erythrocytes.\[[@ref15]\] The decrease observed in the Hb level at a lower dose level was not evident at a higher dose level--this and the fact that even 450 mg/kg is five times more than the therapeutic dose rules out any serious toxicological implications during therapeutic use. Further, the observed values are within the normal range.\[[@ref16]\]

###### 

Effect of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* on the hematological parameters recorded in rats

![](JAIM-2-79-g003)

The exact reason for the increase in the WBC count, especially at the higher dose level is not clear. Normally, leucocytosis occurs in association with acute inflammatory reactions, tissue necrosis, thrombosis, hemorrhage, acute lysis of red cells and sometimes due to neoplasia.\[[@ref17]\] A mild to moderate increase occurs during strenuous exercise, severe mental stress and any factor leading to elevation of plasma level of glucocorticoids, corticotrophins or adrenalins. Since none of the organs studied during the study showed any significant change in cytoarchitecture suggestive of inflammatory reaction, and since the drug was administered over a long period, the increased count does not seem to be of inflammatory origin. Perhaps it reflect direct effects on blood cell--forming organs. Further, the observed values are within the normal range.\[[@ref16]\] If the overall picture is taken into consideration, the data profile clearly indicates that the test formulation is not likely to produce any serious hematological changes.

The effects of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* on serum biochemical parameters are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Out of 15 parameters studied a significant decrease was observed in urea and LDL-cholesterol and an increase observed in HDL--cholesterol at a dose level of 450 mg/kg of *Balacaturbhadrika churna*. At a dose level of 900 mg/kg of *Balacaturbhadrika churna*, significant decrease was observed in urea, creatinine and ALP and increase was observed in HDL--cholesterol and potassium.

###### 

Effect of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* on biochemical parameters recorded in rats

![](JAIM-2-79-g004)

Urea is the main product of protein metabolism in the body. Normally, increased level of urea in the blood has diagnostic value as a parameter indicating impairment in the functioning of the kidney.\[[@ref17]\] Low urea level in the normal course has no diagnostic value. The observed decrease in both groups in the present study may be due to low turnover of nitrogenous materials, the reason for which remains to be determined. Alkaline phosphatase is found in most tissues. Serum ALP level increases in various liver diseases and it is a conventional indicator of liver injury. In the present study significant decrease in the level of this enzyme was observed at 900 mg/kg of *Balacaturbhadrika churna*. Since elevated levels are more important from a pathological point of view it can be suggested that the observed decrease does not indicate any serious toxic effects. Creatinine is normally produced from creatine in tissue containing high amounts of creatine phosphate. Its blood level depends on its production and excretion. In both the drug--treated groups the creatinine level was decreased. However, the decrease in creatinine was still within the normal range.\[[@ref16]\] Thus, it can be suggested that these changes have no serious pathological implications, especially in clinical settings.

At both the dose levels, a significant increase in HDL--cholesterol level and a decrease in LDL--cholesterol level were observed. Total cholesterol level remained un-affected. This activity can have a good therapeutic application because elevation of HDL--cholesterol level with concomitant decrease in LDL--cholesterol level will be quite useful in patients with hypercholesterolemia conditions. Elucidation of the mechanism underlying this effect deserves attention and should be the subject of future investigations. Significant increase in serum potassium in the present study may be due to mobilization of potassium from intracellular sources and decreased secretion from the kidney, or could simply be an expected statistical fluctuation from making 30 measurements.\[[@ref17]\] Protein catabolism does not seem to be involved since there was no increase in the serum urea level, on the contrary a decrease in its level was observed.

The effect of *Balacaturbhadrika churna* was studied on bone marrow cellularity \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The test drug did not affect the polychromatic normoblasts, erythrocytes and normoblast showing micronuclei at both the dose levels studied, in comparison to the control group. This suggests that it is not likely to have any mutagenicity potential.

###### 

Effect of Balacaturbhadrika churna on bone marrow cellularity in albino rats

![](JAIM-2-79-g005)

The histopathological studies of 16 organs showed that *Balacaturbhadrika churna* at 450 mg/kg, increased the cellularity in the thymus and spleen. Other organs exhibited normal cytoarchitecture suggesting that the preparation is devoid of serious organ degenerative potential at this dose level. At the higher dose of 900 mg/kg changes were observed in the spleen, thymus, and testis. The white pulp (lymphatic tissue) of the spleen forms a sheath around the arteries. The stroma is a network of reticular fibers and phagocytic reticular cells or fixed macrophages. As in all lymphatic tissue, the meshes of the framework are filled with free lymphocytes of various size, distributed to form diffuse and nodular lymphatic tissue which vary continuously and reflect the reaction of lymphatic tissue to various generalized stimuli.\[[@ref18]\] Increase in cellularity in white pulp at both the dose levels may be due to the increase in the lymphatic tissue and free lymphocytes in the spleen. The increase in white pulp and increase in cellularity in the thymus is indicative of increased immune activity. It may be due to increased formation of cytokines from the cells involved in immune mechanism.

Decrease in spermatogenesis was seen in the testis of one rat at 900 mg/kg of *Balacaturbhadrika churna*. However, it has to be noted that the above---mentioned changes did not occur in all the rats nor at the 450 mg/kg dose level. This indicated that these changes were not very severe.

Based on the above it can be inferred that even at a dose of 900 mg/kg, *Balacaturbhadrika churna* given for 45 days, the equivalent of which is not likely to be ever employed in clinical conditions, has only mild toxic potential. Since the doses employed are several fold higher than the doses normally employed in clinical settings, the observed changes may not become apparent at the therapeutic dose level.
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